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Decision No. 
§.fi§W-r 

'JOHN E. TEVERBil.UGH
1 

~'l. D. 
ROBERT, D. TEVERB~ .. U~H 'I 

) 
) 
) 

vs 

Complainants ) 
) 
) 

Cc.sc: No .. 5$47 

CONTRJ~ COSTJI. GOLF CLUB, 
) 
) 
) 
) Dc:f'endc.nt. 

Ring ~ Turner, by H~rold H. Turner.for com
plainants· 

Sc.m 1:1 .. &111,' Jr~d for defendant; 
£:,O'Oert. c. l,;e""CCK) for the Commission at:::..ff. 

O?I?-JION ... ND ORDER 

The .:.bovo-en ti tled , complaint ~ file d ~·rovembcr 7, 1956, 

.?ll€ges in zubsta.."lcC that c.efcndan'C is a public utility water 

corpor.ltion o..."ld .::.s such is subject ,to the j'l).r5.sdiction of this, 

Commission. 

D€fendant denies thct it is now or ev~r r~s been en6~gcd 

. in the public 'I).ti:!.ity ~lC.ter business and clleges tre. t it providez 

w~ter service solely to its members. 

Public he~rinQ in the metter was held before E~iner 

F. Everett Emerson on li;'\rch 1, 1957, at San ::'r<lncisco. The. m~tter 

w~s submitt0d on the record made on t~t date and ~ter oral 

~r gUtlen t. 

DefendantTs articles of incorporction cieclcre it to 

h~ve been formed as .:. nonprofit cor~or~tion for soci~ purposes .. 

The articles provi~e that the club,Qoy ~cquire, use and occupy. 

lands and other property, both real and pereonal, for the purpose 

of promoting so ci,~l int ercourse DXlone:; ~~ fUr:lishing pleas~e e.nd 

happiness to the members thereof, and in connection therewith to 
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provide suitable sites, clubhous~s ~~d other buildings, equipment 

and improvements. It is further provided that the club may also 

5ell 1 le~se and convey real and personal property. The ~icle3 3r~ 

dated January 13, 1925 c.nd state tMt the term of exi.stcnee is 

fifty years. The corporate powers, business and property of the 

club are conducted ~nd controlled pursuant to regularly cstcblished 

by-laws. 

Defendant's by-latofs provide for classes of membership, 

cpplications and admission to membership, the issuc.nce of certifi

cates of membcrsr~p, resignatior~, ~cCbership transfers, .serving 

of notices, feos ~~d dUOS, asse5scents, payment of dues and 

indebtedness, discipline, and complaints, fines and suspensi¢ns 

~nd expulsions, annuc.l end special meetings, goverru:lent by ~ board 

of directors, election of and duties of officers, stcndin~ commit

tees, tho introduction of visitors and guosts, ~endcents to the 

by-lews, .md z. s~cific provision U..rticle V) tha.t "In a..ll ¢<lses, 

application for membership of any kind, receipt or tr~sfer of 

any membership, or payment of any fees or dues, sha..ll constitute 

z.nd create u.~conditional assent to the By-Laws of this Club 1 and 

thereby create ~~ executed contract binding upon such member." 

The club acquired land, co:structeQ a golf course, erected 

c clubhouse and in its early years had certain cabins or houses 

erected on the property for rent to its members. It obt~ined w~tcr 

service from the public utility serving the general area and piped 

the water to various parts of its properties. From time to time 

it has sold portions of its land to its members ~d the rent.:.l 

units no longer exist. Hembers have erected homes on sites 

purchased from the club. The club presently has D. membership of 

513 of which approximately 39 o~~ homes within the boundaries of 
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tho club' e orS.giIUll la.."lds. viater service has been rend.cred to 

these homesites over ~ period. of many years ~~ charges for 

measured water usage M.,-:e been additive to the members' monthly 

statement of club, dues" In no instance MS tlle club extended its 

piping syste:l beyond' the limite of its original boundcrios nor 

has it ever provided water service to any but itself and the 

properties of its m~b~rs and we so find. 

Complainants .:lre ::lembers of the club and now hold certain 

parcels of lend ct one time owned by the club. They hav~ sub

divided or desire to subdivide their parcels into ~dditional 

homesites and. to sell such homesites to otmrs. They have bed ~ 

W~ter pipe installed along the rear of the newly created lots and 

such pipe ~s been connected to the piping of the club, with the 

intentth,,-t the new lots 1'101.',10. receive water from the club's wz.ter 

system. Dcfends.nt , ho't'lever, ...n.ll not supply wc.te!" to such lots 

unless the owners thereof ~e members of the club. Cortl'olainants • 

desire to sell the lots but can."lot find purch~sers > they as~rt 

because of the present high cost of club membership. Hen?e, they 

des~e to sell to non-members but find that the lots Cf~~ot be so 

sold because of the refusal of ~heclub to supply W3ter to non

members. Complainants apparently brought this action before the 

Commission in the hope that defendant would be found to b~ ~ 

public utility and that thereby water service would be mcde 

~vail~ble to the lots irrespective of tho membership status of the 

n~w purchasers .. 

Compl~nts seem to plzce considerable reliance on 

those sections of the Public Utilities Code numbered 2701 to 2705 

~nd urge that because defenda~ is not orgar~zed for the purpose 

solely of delivering water to its .:nembers it :lecessar11y follo~vs 

that defendant is a public utility. 'Such premise is faulty. 
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Irrespcc~ivo of what other or supplemen~l criteri~ maybo ~pplied; 

the basic premise must be th~t of clear and unequivoe~l dedic~tion 

to a public usc. 3uch dedication is never presumed but must be 

b~sed upon evidence of unequivocal intention or other action 

which; in law 1 results in dedic~tion. i~s the record herein fails 

to support a rindin~ of dedication to public use but to the 

contrary will support only ~ fiilding th..ct a private use devoted 

solely to defendant T S O\'ffi members is the most tho.t has been 

established, the complaint must be dismissed; therefore, 

IT IS OanERED that the complaint herein be and it is 

hereby dismissed. 

Dated at S:l.n F'rnneis<:o 

of __ .'1..;.,P.;.;.R.;..;:1 L ____ l 1957. 
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, Calif ornie., this ;t2....,. day 

CommiSSioners 
~C~ 2.:LrC:y 

CO=i~:::~o:oor~ c. L7n ~w:c _ bo11l.& 
:lecc:::::o.:-i:':r ~O::eLt.. ~~~ :ct p::..:-tlc!.po.to 
1:0 ~o ciZ~oj1t~on 0: t~~z ,:oc¢c~1:og. 


